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TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
8ÜBSOBIPTIOH. ,

Daily, Biz Months.Î4 0t>
Tri-Wookly, ßix Months. 2 60
Weekly, Six Months. 1 50

ADYEHTISKMF.NTB .

Per Square, (10lines.) first Insertion.$0 76
Each subeequentinsertion. 60
Weekly, eaob. insertion. 75
MW A liberal discount made on th» àbov*ate* token advertisements are inserted bytike month.
03~Book and Joh Printing of all kindapromptly and faithfully attended to.The Custom UOCM Wnr-Lel «a have | Mr. P.lnrlr omi *i-*

IPeace."
At half-past 9 o'clock, yesterdaymorning, Mr. Geo. W. Clark, the newlyappointed and oona missioned Collector

of the Fort, called at the onatoin house
Opon the 'hito Collector, Dr.; A. G.
Mackey, in company with Messrs. Thoa.
H. Bazin and H. Judge Moore. At the
time of calling, Mr. Clark had with himhis commission from the department at
Washington, and upon on toriag, demand¬ed possession of the o iiico, stating that
he had borne on to perform the functions

t of,his office, and stating that the pro¬
perty and his accounts could he trans
ferred and settled as soon as .convenient.
Dr. Mackey rufused the demand in abti-
sivo and -violent' language, while Mr.
Clark remained smiling and perfectlyun-

j moved. At the requat of Mr. Clark at' this time, Mr. Bazin"went to the office of
Mr. Groves, the Deputy Collector, and
requested his presence. Upon which Mr.T. J. Mackey, who was present, exclaim¬
ed very indignantly that the Doctorshould not allow "thisman to order«cur
Deputy. Bay the word, and he shall be
kicked out of the office" To which, Dr.
Mackey replied with an injunction some¬what akin to the Republican maxim-
"Let ns havo poaco"-"Bo quiet,Thomas, I'll attend to ii" And Thomas,being thus abjured, subsided. Mr.Groves, theDeputy Collector, now came
in, and upon being told by Mr. Clarkthat he (Mr. C.) wttB Collector of the
Port, replied that he (Mr. G.) was Depu¬ty .Collector under Mr. Maokey, and
would go out of office with him.
At this time the situation was pictur¬

esque. Mr. T. J. Mackey was scated at
his doak engaged ia taking notes on a
scrap of paper, while the other partici¬
pants were variously occupied. A pauseof a ¿ow moments was broken by Mr.
Clark, who again informed Dr. M. quiet¬ly and with utter nonchalance, that he
could have ample and sufficient time to
arrange his inventory and receipts of the
publio property in his possession, but
that he (Dr. M.) was removed, and that
he (Mr. Clark) was now the Collector of
the Port, and, as such, the business of the
office must bo transaoted|solely under
his supervision and control. Dr. Maokeythen asked if he understood Mr, Clark
to say, that he. Mr. Clark, sat there asCollector of the Fort? To which Mr.
Clark replied affirmatively. The Doctor
then arose in great rage, and advancingtowards' Mr. Clark in a menacing way,said, "You infamous scoundrel, youMassachusetts carpet-bagger, say that
again, and I will kick you out of the
office, you and the whole of your friends,Senator Sawyer who is a miserable dirtyfoul Massachusetts carpet-bag school¬
master, and C. C. Bowen, who is a ros
cally scoundrel, and no better than Saw¬
yer. The whole set of Massachusetts
men deserve to be driven out of thc
country."
The dramatic situation was then inte

resting. Messrs. Arthur and T. J.
Maokey were holding back the Doctor,
who was almost livid with rage, anc
ready to strike; while Mr. Clark, coollysitting in bis chair, in a smiling manne;
reiterated the assertion that he (Clark
was the Collector of the Port. Dr
Mackey was peculiarly bitter in his de
nunoiations of the administration, stat
ing that he was willing to give up hil
office, with pleasure at the proper time
as he did not wish to serve any longeiunder au administration and porty tba
would, be guilty of saoh treacherymeaning thereby the recent cou}d'etat by whioh his successor was appointed. He, Dr. M., was a South Ca
rolina gentleman, and would not be die
tated to by a Massachusetts carpetbagger,
Dr. Monkey then rang a bell, in re

spense to whiqh o colored man appearedwho was directed by Dr. M. to call th
boat bonds, for the purpose of ejeotinMr. Clark. He then asked Mr. Clark i
he refused to retire. Mr. C. replied, i
a provokingly cool manner, still koepinhis seat, "I do." At this .junctureMessrs. Arthur and T. J. Mackey prcceeded to the window, and burried a
the boat hands. They soon came in, t
the number of some dozen or mon
white and colored. After their arrivaDr. M. nguiu asked Mr. Clark if he woul
retire without force, to which Mr. Ciar
still smilingly refused. Upon this, DiM. informed him that ho had three m
notes in whioh to make np his minc
During the interval of three minute;
the Doctor asked the boat hands, wb
vero standing in the room, "Whose <>
dors do you obey; mine or Mr. Clark's?They replied, individually, "Wo obe

Îou." The Doctor, T. J. and Arthi
lackey then took out their watches, an

announced the passing of the time. Bi
this had no effect on the new Collecto
who still retained his seat. Dr. M. i
last announced that but thirty seconc
of the time remained. Mr. Clark sti
refused to stir, stating that he require
no time, as he was the Collector, ac
would maintain bis position os sue
Still retaining his seat, Mr. Clark calle
for a gloss of water. At lost the ord
was given, and two of the boatmen seiz<

... -i II i vjvvjvtu uiiu iiuui HIV ui-
fice; without, however, using violence.
Daring the interview. Dr. M. Btated

his willingness to retire, provided Mr.
Clark 1 outd sign receipts in blank, so
that he wonld have the privilege of fill¬
ing them ont in oaso anything came
short, remarking that he did not supposethat Mr. C. would be such an ass as to
do it. "Yes," quoth the irrepressibleTv J., '-he'll sign anything." To which
Mr. Clark replied "that ho did not sup¬
pose the Doctor was such an ass os to
make so ridiculous a proposition."Dr. Mackey also asserted that he
should, before giving up his office, re¬
quire a receipt of every piece of brick
and marble nbout the building. Heseem¬
ed to think that be could not be requiredto give np the office withont receipts for
the property, remarking, that he did not
know bnt that five pipes of brandy wonldbein Mr. Clark's cellar before night. Mr.
Clark took this coolly, remarking that he
did not know the full cuso of his (Dr.M.'s) removal, but that it might possiblybe that the five pipes of brandy spokenof, are now in his (Dr. M.'s) collar.
The interview thus terminated, as oar

informant, an eye witness, tells us. What
will be the upshot of the affair it is impos¬sible to say; it is probable, however, thatMr. Clark will await instructions f om
the departmentbefore taking any further
steps. We can only shoot with all the
vehemence of whioh we are capable,"Let us have peace."

It may be added that the Dootor
must have been in a torrent of indigna¬tion for at least forty-eight hours, since
wo have it on record that when Mr. Clarkcalled upon him on Wednesday, the lateCollector uttered the most abominableand abdominal damns he conld commandin the category of impolite epithet. He
denounced the President in unmeasured
berms and bitterly, saying he had neitherthe right nor power to removo or suspendhim. He gave Secretary Boutwell ablow between the eyes, by shouting in-îignantly, atfthe top of his voice: "Asfor the Secretary of the Treasury, ho is
no gentleman, and has none of tho attri¬
butes of a gentleman;" and finally wound
ap with the venerable Mr. Sargent, theCommissioner of Customs, by pronounc¬ing him "An old fool, worn oat in the
service, who didn't know the duties of
bis office" The Dootor may be said onthis occasion to have proved himself averitable elocutionary breech-loader, butlie may find ont, before he gets through,that (however load he may explode hocarries a gun that kicks both ways.[Charleston Courier.

To Teachers.
APPLICATIONS for situations as TEACH¬ERS OF FREE SCHOOLS will be re¬solved by tho undersigned until the 20th ofAugust. N. E. EDWARD8,July 21 +3 School Commissioner R. C.

Notice.
WEAVERS are wanted immediately attho Rock Island Factory, in Charlotte,N. C. Applicants are referred to Col. L. D.Childs ana Col. J. B. Palmor, of Columbia,who will give any information in regard to theCompany and manufacturing that may be de-jired. JOHN A. YOUNG, President.Jidy 9_Imo

MOSA»AMS
Purifies the Blood.

For Stile "by ttragglmtm Kvcr>-wherc.

Arrivals.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for tablo andpickling purposes, the same quality whichny customers have heretofore pronounced'the host wo havo ever used."
White Wino Vinegar-warranted.Orango Brand llAMS-abovecommendation.Bologna Sausages, Dessicated Codfish.For salo by GEO. 8YMMEBS.June 1_

_

$io,óoo7
For Sale.

THAT splendid CORN AND COT-^.ííní TON FARM, known as the. "SALU-SSB*IUIILDA FORK PLANTATION,"sftuated2Cline milos South from Newberry Court House,5. C., and forty miles from Columbia. Tho»lace contains about eighteen hundred acres>f choice land»; about twelve hundred (d'vhich are open, and the balauce woodland,'minded on two sides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it alfords a large proportion ofbo most desirable bottom or swamp lands;md on Big Saluda River it has ono of thonost valuable unimproved water privileges inho South. Thc improvements are an elegantfwo-Stoiy Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou->le Framed Houses for laborers quarters,»tables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterIhopn and other out-houses-all sound and in;ood condition. Belonging to the place, and»ropelled by an excellent water power, is onoif tho best Merchant Mills iu the State, havingwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrVheat Stones, and one of samo size for Corn,ritb machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1)ireidar Saw Mill; Oin Boase with a sovonty-ive Saw Gin; Threshing Houso, with an excel-ent Thresher and Gram Fan; also, a CottonIcrew. Lands in this section will producotom ono to two bales of cotton per aero with-.ut a donbt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties Wieli¬ng to purchase, can see the place and obtainarther information by application to Jordan\ Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, S. C.,ir address H. WARE A SON,July 9 2mo . New Orloans, La.

«?»J&Joaai iwotloo®.
A Caril-Southerii Life Insurance Com«

j.any, Atlanta. Department.
To the People of South Carolina :
The apovo Company waa organised in 1866

in conaequonce of tho wholesale forfeiture o
Southern policiea by Northern companieu. Tin
unparalleled success of tho enterprise hal
forced several of these companies to reetor<
their Southern policies, from tho fact that the:could not operate in our midst without tho ap
pearanco of honesty.
Wc keep all our money at home to build u]

our impoverished couutry-every dollar o
premium boing safely invested in the Stat
from which it is derived. Tho institution i
purely Southern, and hence should appeawith great force to tho patriotism and sympathy of every Southern heart.

'TÍB not our purpoao to make war on otho
companies, but to exhibit tho special advan
tages offered by this purely Southern Compsny-founded on patriotism and solid wealtl
Its ratio of assets to liabilities-tho true tes
of a company's strength, is second to nono o
this continont-being nearly 300 to 100.
Whenever and wherever we havo presentetho claims of this Company, it has not onl

enlisted the sympathies of our people, bat hi
also secured their hoarty co-operation. W
have secured 600 policies in Soxth Carolin
since the 10th of February. Wo numb«
among our Directors Qen. Wade Hampton ar
Col. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known I
every citizen of South Carolina. We appepersonally to the poople of South Carolina
assist in pushing forward this deserved
popular Southern institution.

J. H. MILLER.
General Agent Southern Life Insurance Co.

B. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
We cneerfally recommend the above Comp

ny to the patronage of the citizens of Sou
Carolina.
Columbia, 8. 0-J. 8. Preston, J. P. Carre

C. D. Melton, S. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannc
W. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Moore.
Winnaboro.-W. R. Bobertaon, J. B. I

Cants, Jamee H. Rion.
Yorkville-W. B. Wilson, A. Coward, Jan

Mason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. R. Bratton,T. Lowry, R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James Patters

Johnson Hagood. July 23 2mo
SUMMER PERILS-HOW TO BSOAl

THEM.-It will not do to trifle with the hoa
in hot weather. Vigor oozes through the a
at every pore, and it is by physical vigor o
that unhealthy influences can be baffled i
repelled. The vital elements aro evaporain perspiration. Intense heat convert« a c
into a self-acting pump, and the moisture t
is pumped out of him is derived from tho «
springs of hfe within him. There is a gineed, therefore, that these sources of phys
strength should be in a condition to b
without danger or inconvenience, the extn
dinary drain. If they are not in auch a co
tion, the individual becomes languid and 1
spirited.
The main thing is to keep the digestive

paratas in good working trim; for if the
mach, the purveyor of the system, doei
duty thoroughly, the liver, tho bowelB,brain, and the nervous system, being
nurtured, will be likely to do theirs. Inof these facts, it is manifest that a pow«and wholesome vegetable tonic like HOS'lTE It'H STOMACH BITTERS is especial!;quired at this enfeebling season. It is the iadmirable of all correctives and invigoriand for thisreason-it does not over-stumthe system. The proportions of aperient, tand stimulating components are so judicicgraduated, that tho processes of invigoriand purification go on simultaneously, annndne excitement is created in the circuhor tho brain. AU unmédioated stimulihowever pore, excite the pulse and the uersystem. Their exhilarating effect is tempoand when it panses off, the physical andtal depression they were employed to reireturns in an aggravated form. But thielthe case when HOSTETTER'S BITTERStafean as a stomachic and nervine. The i
cinat herbs, roots and gums with whichare impregnated neutralizo tho excitingciple of the rye spirit, which forms their Iand which is, in itself, tho most wholosoiall the variotios of alcohol. July lt
tj-l'iULOSOl'Ilï OF MARRIAU1

NEW COVKSU OF LEOTUBBS, as delivered t
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracin
subjects: How to Live and What to Livi
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood (
rally Reviewed;The Causo of Indigestion
tulenco and Nervous Diaeasos acuounte
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac
These lectures will be forwarded on rece
four stamps, by u>.dressing Sec'y Bait
Museum of Anatomy, 74 West Baltimore s
Baltimoro, Md. May I

THE MARRIAGE RINO.-Essaya c
Errors of Youth and Follies of Age in r
to Social Evils, with certain help for tho
and unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter
lopos, froe of charge. Address HOWAR
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22

Duteher'a Llgutnlng Fljr-Kllle
Death to the Living I Long live the Ki

¿'old by Healers Everywhere!
June 80 Ultimo

I Tin Foil Chewing* Tobacco.
1 rv GROSS SOLACE,Xv/ 10 grosB Yellow Bark,Frosh from the Fsotory. For salo, whole¬
sale and retail, at JOHN C. SEEGERS'June 27 Ale and Lager Beor Depot.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city havo been in doubtthat I could hold ont supplying them withBoer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I havo a large supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
Juno 13 JOHN C. REEGERS.

DENTISTRY.
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for theliberal patronage he has received fromthe citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during tho past year, respectfully an¬

nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thonatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL OASES, in every approved method,carefully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to thatknown ai Reynolds' Patent j and of his suc¬cess in constructing Artificial Oases by thisboautiful and durable process, he ÍB enabled,with confidence, to refer to hie patients and tothe patentee. Office on Main street, over FirstNational Bank._Jan 8

"CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000.
DEPOSITS OF tl Sc UPWARDS RECEIVED.

£NTEREST at the rate of Six per cent, perannum, (the rato paid by most SavingsRanks is frmn Three percent, to Five percent,only,) allowed on deposits, and payable inJanuary and July of each year, or added toprincipal, and interest compounded, at optionof the depositor.
Principal and Interest, or any part thereof,may bo withdrawn at any time-the Bank re¬serving the right to demand the usual notice,to wit: Fourteen days if tho amount is under$1,000; twenty dayB ii over $1,000 and under$ô,000, or thirty days if ever $6,000. The of¬ficers may, however, in their discretion, and inmoat instances will, pay without euch notice.lu order to pay interest to depositors, theBank must invest its funds; and the object ofthe notice 1B to give it time to realize, when I î

necessary, upon its investments. When de¬sired, special interest bearing certificates willbe given, payable at a designated time.The Capital of the Bank has been paid inIN CASH,and has been invested by the Directors in rc-liable securities.

EXECUTIVE DuPAnraiENT,
. CoMITIlOI.LL'.R-ÜKNEIlAI.'s OFFICE,March 1, 1869.I hereby certify that the Citizens' SavingsBank of South Carolina havo famished mewith satisfactory evidence that tho Capital ofsaid Bank has been paid in, as required bythe Act of incorporation, ratified February12 1869.

(Signed) J. L. NEAGLE.Comptroller-General S. C.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there-
on.
Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to sot apart small

sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits eau only be with"drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be eubjeel to withdrawal whenneeded.

OFFICERS.
Gen. Wade Hampton, President.Col. John B. Palmer, vice-President.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier,Solicitors.

Col. F. W. McMaster, Col. B. H. Rutledge,Messrs. Fair, Tope Sc Pope.Directors,Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia.Col. F. W. McMaster, Columbia.Col. A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
Col. J. P. Tho mas, Columbia.
Col. J. B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Esq., Columbia.Dr. E. H. Heiuitsh, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Esq., Marion.
G. T. Scott, Esq., Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Esq., Newberry.Col. B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonel, Jr., Esq., Charleston.Finance Committee.John B. Palmer, J. P. Thomas,O. T. Scott, A. C. Haskell,J. Eli Gregg.
[Extractsfrom By-Laws and Otarter. \The Finance Committeo shall have power toexamine tho oñicers, books and papers of saidBank, and to verify the statements of said of¬ficers and saul hooks and papers, by taking aninventory of tho assets and liabilities of theBank; and tho said Committee shall make atleast quarterly ropoi ts of the results of theirinvestigation to tho Board of Directors. *

* * Tho Cashier shall, on each Tues¬day, report, in writing, to tho Presidont thobusiness transacted of tho foregoing week.» * * And he shall exhibit, at theregular meetings of the Dirootors, tho Bank'sbook or books, and have preparod, from hisbooks, a completo balance sheet, togothorwith a statement showing his receipts nnd ex¬penditures. * * * Tho Cashier,Assistant Cashiers and Tellers shall ho re¬quired to give satisfactory bonds for the fait Il¬lili performance of their respective duties;and said bonds, beforo their acceptance by thePresident, must bo approved by one of thoSolicitors of tho Bank, and by the FinanceCommittee. * * . No Direotor orofficer of said corporation shah borrow or use
any portion of the funds thereof; bo suretyfor loans to others, or in any manner, directlyor indirectly, be an obligor for money bor¬rowed of or loaned by the corporation. *

* * No loan of money shall be madeby said corporation to any stockholder owningmore than four shr.res therein. July 20

New York Advertisements.
VORTUMETÏN |AN Y HTATK.-Rightsfor Sale-Now patent article for everyfemale. Sample $2. Address INVENTOR, P.O. Box 2.438, New York._

WANTED-LAUY AGENTS, in everyTown and Villago. to aell what everylady will purchaso at eight. Address MissWILLIAMS, 139 Fulton st., N. Y._
FOR LADIES ONLY.-For an articlehaving a remarkable salo, address Mrs.MORGAN, 130 Fulton street, New York.July :0_Imo*~~8T. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW and CommodionsHOUSE, located corner Broad¬
way and Forty-second street,¿New York, possesses advan-tages over all other houses, for the accommo¬dation of ito guests. It nw built expressly fora first-class family boarding house-the roomsbeing large and cn suite, heated by steam-with hot and cold water, and furnished secondto none; while the culinary department ls inthe most experienced hands, affording guestsan unequalled table. One of Atwood's PatentElevatois is also among tho 'modern improve¬ments' and at the servi co of guest s at all hours.The Broadway and University Place Garapasathe door every four minutes, running from theCity Hall to Central Park, while tho Sixth andSeventh Avcnno Unes are but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com«municating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement and business of thegreat metropolis. MORE ft HOLLEY,Jil arch 19 dino Proprietors.

Measuring Faucets,pi UARANTEED correct, at manufacturers'\JC prices and freight, byFISHER, LOWRANCE ft FISHER.
First of the Season.

FT.f\ BAGS NEW FLOUR, from tho Excel-t)\J sior MiUs, Augusta, warranted firstquality. For s> Nby E. ft G. D. HOPE.
Bacon and Flour.

on nnn LBS- MBI BACON SIDES,úU.UUU 200 bbls. FLOUR, at $8 io $141per Barrol. For sale by E. ft G. D. HOPE.
Preserving Kettles.

TINNED and Enameled Preserving KET-TLES, for sale low. by_FISHER, LOWRANCE ft FI8HER.
Champagne.

JUST received a consignment of the follow¬ing choice brands:
LAC D'OR. C. Heidsick and Creme do Bonzy.For salo low to close. GEO. HYMMER8.
FL es ta u ran t,191 Main etrect, Columbia, S. C.
'asnoH aooTioj sara

Good! Better!! Best!!!
READER, if you want tho beat HAM inmarket, try one of Thomas <fc Co.'s Ken-Lucky Hams, sold only byMaySl_ J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Chewing Tobacco.
£\>f\ BOXE8 "Rose Bud," very fine,¿r\j 2 ». "Navy,"10 " Common, low price.April_20 JOHNO. SEEGERS.

DR. W. H. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA Aim QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant, ,Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dye, For sale bvFeb 27ly_E. E. JACKSON.

WANTED-AGENTS-To seil the Ameri¬
can Knitting Machine. Price $25. Thesimplest, cheapest and beat Knitting Machine

aver invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches perminute. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad-h ess AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,Boston. Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. May 293mo
Fire and Life Insurance.

H. E. NICHOL.S éi CO.. AGENTS,
COLUMBIA, 8. C..

REPRESENT OLD COMPANIES, with ag¬gregate accumulated Capitals, Januarv 1,18C9, of $22,379,171 00.
April SO_ BB INSURED. arno
Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASKELL.

POPE & HASKELL,
A T TOD NE YS A TLA XV

ANO
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,

Office-Law Range. Columbia, S. C. May .r>

Family Supplies.
CHOICE GREEN AND BLACKTEAS,

~. II:,ruy 10 cases Italian Macctroni,131 WüH Young America and ('ut tin;I Cheese,Fresh Country Butt* r,Prime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,Hocker's Self-Raising Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Lagüará and Rio Coffees,Orange Sugar-cured Hams,
Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured HannJeffreys' and McEwen'* Scotch Ales,Barclay .V Perkins' London Porter,Catawba Wino and Champagne,Heidsiek Champagne ano Claret,All fresh, and for sale low byJuno 1 E. ft O. I). HOPE,

WANTED-AGENTS-$75 to $20» permonth everywhere, malo and female, toiutroduce tho Genuino Improved CommonSense FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thismachino will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,lind, braid and embroider, in a moet superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully warranted forIvo years. Wo will pay $!,tX)0 for any machine
:hat will ROW a stronger, moro beautiful, or
more elastic seam than ours. It makes tho'Elastic Lock Stitch." Every aecond stitch
.an bo cut, and still the cloth cannot bo pulled
i part without tearing it. We pay agents froml~~> to $200 per month and expense.-:, or a com-niaaion from which twice that amount can bonade. Address SECOMB ft CO., Pittsburg,i'a., St. Louis, Mo., or Boston, Mass.CAUTION.-Do not be imposed npon by>ther parties palming off worthless cast-ironnacbines, under the «ame name or otherwise.Dura is the only gennine and really praotical¡heap machine manufactured. May 29 3mo

Charleston Advertisements.
STOLb, WKJUB Ai CO.,

WHOLESALE DEY G00D8.
387 I afin

Domostic Store. | KINO 8T'» | Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. S. 0._ly_J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant.
NUS. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WBABF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬

ness experience of twenty years, anticonfining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on bis own ac¬count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.Shippers of Produco to him may. at theiroption, have their consignments Bola either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission. 4

BErEBBNOXS:Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.Jobnson, Charlotte, N. C. ; Rov. T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Mesare. George W. Williame A Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,NewYork. April 28 -fly

SILVER and PLATED WARE, SPECTA¬CLES AND EYE-GLASSES, in great variety,with the best (quality of PERISCOPIO LEN¬SES, which are adapted with great care.WAT0HE8 AK» JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds and Precious Stoncemounted to order. JAMBS ALLAN,307 King street, Charleston, S. C.April 21 fStn

PAWS HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA*

AND ALL DISEASES OF Tnt

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THEY ABE RECOMMENDED BT TBE

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAIN &, CO.,
AGENTS, yJEW YORK.

Mannfactnred by C. F. PANKNIN,
CEXinST AtTS AFOTEZCABT,

CHAlftLKSTON, S.O.
Ma-For Sal« by Drugffiata EverywhererÇ*Feb 5 fly

Sights and Sensations
IN FRANCE, GERMANY, ftc. tl.OO.

Hill to Hill, by Surry . of Eaglo's Nest, $1.50.
Five Acres Too* Much, by Rooaeveldt, a verypleasant and instructivo book, $1 50.
How Crops (bow, for all agriculturalists, byProfessor Johnson. #1 50.
Old Town Folk*, a novel, by Mrs Stowe, $2.
Tho Wedding Dav in all Ages and Countries,$1.25.
Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.
Tho Villa on the Rhine, by Auerbach, com¬

plete.
Ho Knew He WJ-, Right, now complete, b;Trollope.
Tho Malav Archipelago, its Inhabitants and

Animals, finely illustrated, full of informa¬
tion.
European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1 50.
Liddons' Bampton Lectures, London.
The Virginians. The Ncweomes, cheap edi¬

tions of Thackeray's works, and other new
books.
For Bale at BRYAN & McCARTER'S
June30 _Bookstore.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY will insure $1,000, at the following

rates :

Age 25-$14 50.
.' ;Ki ld .r>5.
" 95-, 19.40.
'. 40- 23.30.
" 45- US 85.
.. 50- 36.05.

All other companies charge Oto 50 per cent
more. Before von insure, examine for yourselves. E. H. HEINITSH,Feb 27 Agent for Sooth Carolina.

Tobacco ! Tobáceo-!!
BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low-4*9 ligures.

80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco4 boxes Commonwealth Chowing Tobacco.10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jnly 20 JOHN C. 8EEQERS.

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their services to the public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and BellLands, and other property, on commission. Nocharges until sales aro effected.
JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES,


